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Dona Ana County Wilderness Proposal
Dear RepresentativePearce,SenatorBingaman, and SenatorDomenici:
You may recognize my name as having retired from the Bureau of Land Management(BLM) and
most recently having servedas the RangelandManagementSpecialist in the New Mexico State
Office. It is from my years of service in the BLM, my experienceand interest in all issuesof
rangelandmanagementthat I am contacting you. I am aware that you are considering legislation
concerning establishmentof additional Wildernessareason public lands in the Las Cruces
vicinity. The establishmentof Wildernessareasis a very seriousissueand I encourageyou to not
propose legislation without a thorough considerationof the social, cultural and economic impacts
being documentedand available to you.
Beginning in the 1990s,scientistsbeganto adjust their thinking on how rangelandsshould be
managed. Previously, the generalprinciple was that rangelandswere in balanceand they would
return to the historic vegetation if man's use was stopped. It is now recognizedby rangeland
ecological sciencethat rangelandsoften go through thresholdsand they will not return to the
historic vegetationconditions without significant physical managementactions.
The semi-desertlands in the Las Crucesarea illustrate the new scientific thought. Much of the
land will not naturally return to the historic grasslandvegetationconditions once brush species
occupy the site. Once brush speciesoccupy a site that historically producedgrasslands,it will
require such actions as chemical or mechanicalbrush control to return the site to that native
grassland. It is also possiblethat it will require mesquitedune destruction,soil amendments,
irrigation and reseedingto return to historic vegetation. Becauseof economic and/or physical
reasons,it may not be possibleto return to historic vegetationconditions in someareas,but the
potential might be good in others.
Researchat the JornadaExperimental Range,New Mexico StateUniversity and other locations is
improving our understandingof how desertgrasslandsrespondto various managementactions.
We can expect that in addition to the existing techniquesavailable today, new and improved
sciencewill increaseagency abilities to reseedand return native grasslandsin the future.
The Natural ResourcesConservationService(NRCS), Agricultural ResearchService - Jornada
Experimental Range and BLM had a cooperative program to document the current science of the
rangelandsin southernNew Mexico. Each ecological site has an individual description. The
descriptionsare available at the New Mexico NRCS web site.

The Nature Conservancy(TNC) in coordination with the agencieshas been working on a
program to review available information and documentthe presentvegetationconditions of the
public lands in relation to the vegetation"states" in the ecological site descriptions. TNC analysis
will identifu the lands that are in the historic vegetationstate. It will also identifu the lands that
will return to the historic vegetation stateby stopping use or properly managing usesof the land.
Additionally, lands will be identified that will require active managementincluding brush control,
reseeding,soil amendments,and/or dune destructionto return to the historic vegetation. I am not
aware of the current statusof the TNC work in southernNew Mexico. However, I recommend
that action not be taken regarding establishmentof additional Wilderness in southernNew
Mexico until the report is completed and reviewed by you.
Prudentproposalsfor Wilderness areasin New Mexico must include a thorough analysis of the
presentand future vegetativestateconditions similar to that of the TNC. Lands that will require
active managementactions to return to historic vegetationconditions should not be consideredfor
Wildemess or Wilderness Study Areas. They should be eliminated from further consideration
until the historic vegetationhas returned.
Keeping areasthat do not have the historic vegetationout of designatedWildernessand
Wilderness Study Area statusis necessarybecauseit is likely that applying the required
herbicidesand mechanicalpracticeswill not be allowed in areasdesignatedas Wilderness or
Wilderness Study Areas. Thus, the areasthat are not in the historic vegetationcondition would
be doomed to remain without historic vegetation if put under Wildernessor Wildemess Study
Area designation.
Pleaseconsider thesedevelopments,this thought process,and the implications of prematurely
establishingWilderness areasbefore you act.
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